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jVUWU ounii in. niLC itLLS HUW
HE WAS CURED OF SCIATICA.

K'M btialt Jtttlg. Conci-eMma- and
AtH -- u

"f AMeinblymnn.
(Jfrom JAs ObWnfon, A'y., Jtt.)

f, The HonJphn If. Eicc, of Louisa,
Kentucky, has for the past

tjo years retired from active, life as. Crim-iiii-

and Circuit Judge of the sixteenth
judicial District 6 Kentucky. .

Mw ii auuuj jrvuia DCIVCU U1S iiailVU
county and state in the legislaturear Frank- -

iortaua ni wasmngton. and, until liis re-
tirement was a noted figure in political and
Jngkial circles. The Judge is well-know- n

$tbjBhout the state and possesses the best
rGSe8 which go to make a Kentucky

gentlemen honored wherever he is known,
xiA few days ago a Kentucky Post reporter
..caucu uiuu o uuua jwee, wuu lu me XOUOW

lng words related the history of the causes
"hnt'led to hi Milnmmt. T i tiit nlmut

slx vears since I had an attack ntf rlipnmn.
tftism; slightat first, but soon developing into
fSciatlo rheumatism, which began first with
'Jacute shooting pains in the htps. gradually textending downward irt mv iiit
jrf.v..f iS Y condition hnnmp cm lirwl Mm T avou.i

tually lost all power of my legs, and then
the liver, kidneys and bladder ami in fact,
xsxy whole system, became deranged.

"In 1888, attended by my son John, I
went to Hot Springs, Ark., but was. not much
benefited by some months stay there. My--

Oliver was actually dead, and a dull persistent '

pain In its region kept me on the rack ail
the time. In 1890 I wm reappointed Circuit
Judge, but it was impossible for me to give
attention to nyr duties. In 1691 I went to
the Silurian Springs, Waukefhaw, Wis. I
stayed there some time, but without im
provement.

"The muscles of my limbs were now re.
duced by atrophy to mere strings. Sciatic,
pains tortured mo terribly, but it was thai
disordered condition of my liver that was;I
felt gradually wearing mv life. away. .Do3U

- tors gavelne up completely.
" llingored on s cofldition..tslcd- -

almost entirely by stimulants until April,"
.1893. One day John saw an account of

. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo"People
in the Kentucky Pott. This was something
new,and John prevailed upon me to try them.
I remember I was not expected to live for
more than three or four days at the time.
Tho effect of tho pills, however, was mar
velous and I could soon cat heartily, a thing
I had not done for years. The liver began
almost instantaneously, to perform its June-- ,
tions, and has dona so ever, sin6e. Without'
doubt the pills saved my life and while I do
not crave notoriety I cannot refuse to testify
to their worth.

'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain all the elements, necessary to give

"new'lifo and richness to the blood and re-

store shattercdnerves. They may be had of
all druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wil
limns' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y., for 60c. per box, or sif boxes for $2.60--

Spring,
Balitiy Spritig"

has come, and so has

f

TDlegant ,

Line,of
,w "" m WfVtaH.

Sp'FlIlg iSI

MilliBepy-- .

We cordially invite you to
f

come ana see our

Beantifnl .

Patterif00
Hats
T. J. Sarze.das
At-Oqst- . - v ,
8uBur2So Bacon 25o Lard25o?,

Peas 16e Prunes 10c lean corn 8o '

lesn Tomatoes 8c - Total Sl.10

We will sell the following
at cost: All of our

lalifornia can goods.
jtvHeiiiz!BR Ketchup and Pre- -'

serves, meat Dressing and
unyes ana.uiivBMjii, oiu

: POOL M
Bridge StNojen & Pool's old stand.

Jas. I. Belote,
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer.

II0FKINSV1I.LK, KT.

(Formerly with Forbes.A Bro.j

"Will make estimates on-a- ll kinds
of plastering and cement work.
All work guaranteed, and prices
reasonable. Rl ?air work a spec-

ialty and will receive prompt at-

tention. J " "
Address Lock Box 420.--

Ouarantee Position. Accept BotMfortuiUon, or pad.poi(t

Bcer In b.apk tlU poilrioo lMure4. For 0kliSXji

JhwtJt0ml
Nashville
Bookkee'
i!.,SP?P.nA f.i--i '.? 'K'VJ : nVn . ct Ter.-

-
Kp

To order on boqkT for hom..tudTl, nxt Ut
entering our chool.. Write .JU.J (Mention ttltper.J

WANTED:
A. lriglit JBoy or Grirl
ln'tWsand every town In tlio TiolnUy where
there fs not already on BKnt. to 8H the New
York I.KDOKB, Ainerlcars Qrearest.StViry:Pper,
by the weok,ndaitaa,ae.nt, maklnk 2 cents
oneverrcopy-itold- . No cfiaYge being nide tor
unsold "eoDles. No .Possible Risk. r lull

HCtlU kUlVV'flt'

AHTABOTIO POSSIBILITIES.
Vi J. :

There May Be a- - Future for .Com-merc- o

There
The recent Antarctic expedition

was a commercial one, and commer-
cially it was a failure, because we did
not finU the right whale, so valuable
for its whalebone. The Antarctic
was fitted out for tho hunt; of. that
peculiar kind of whale; nevertheless
I .have no doubt thatthe,'nmcvcials
result of the expedition would have
been, much betterjhad jvcvorked
under more favorablo auspices, says
a wriv:r iu tho Century. ,

4 t t
i do not by anyJIrneansiQpnsiuertlej

fact of our not having metVith the"
righ.t, whaleAinthbse seas, as., con-- ,
elusive pro0fo? ,4ficir nonpxfstenc
in tho bay of Victoria land. "The
Antarctic found the .right whale at
Campbell island in the winter time;
the boats fastened to five of them, of
whjch, JUoeVer,. only, one was .caught.
Noav, to inVil 'does no Seem improb- -

1 able that these whales cosouth to
the bay of Victoria lahd, where Ross
saw them, in tho summer, and return
north in the winter.. It would ' seem
incre'dible'that'a.rnan of ''Sir JameV
R6ss' standing, supported as he was
by able scientists and experienced
whalers, should" have made a grave
error when he said that this valuable
whale was to be found in largo num
bers m those latitudes;

; The difference in the appearance ofi

the blue whale,, as we' found it there,'
and tho riglihalciff'.tlio method of
spouting is so striking that even the
most casual observer could not easi
ly (be deceived. Very, possibly, had,
we penetrated further into1 the large;
open bay discovered by Ross in the
vicinity, of the volcanopeaks Erebus
and Terror, we, too, would have
fouud the ritrht whale in erreat num.
fbers. j,Wc saw many' Blue whales7
but had not tho appliances to take!

- ' "A i;the-rfa- f - .'
As I remarked at tho International

Geographical congress, wo found few
seals. They increased, ,howevor, in
number as wo worked eastward,' and
seemedafraid of tho land. All of the
seals that wp met on' 'the shore
showed much uneasiness and speedic
jy made' for the water, a fact which
strengthened my belief in the exist-
ence of a large enemy of "the seal on
tne'con'tinentt I'do ' nb doubt that'
the seal congregate together in
larger numbers' at. some places on the
bay.

Iconsider the. .guano ,bedsiwhich
we "discovered" of great commercial
importance, and they ought to be
,e(,wpr,th the. .attention, of enter--1

pnsing business men. Tho specimen
which r brought back Twith me.coni
tains a iarge'percentage ofammoni'a.

j Furthermore, from .the analysis, of
tnespecimen.of rock which I brought
backwitb mpthe .possible and probable

presenceof valuablemine'ralson
tho continent is proved, although the
lava and volcanic aspects of tho coast
line 'do not 'speak favorably for tho
presence of heavy metals near the
surface: J r'-- - -

. I f Fire-Pro- of Papor. ; "

Eire-pro- of ,paper, for printing and
writing purposes, is now manufac-
tured in Berlin by a new patented
process'. Ninety-fiv- e parts of asbes-
tos fiber of the best quality, are
washed in a solution of permanganate
of calcium and then treated with sul-

phuric acid as a bleaching agent.
Five parts of wood pulp, as used in
paper factories, tare added, and Jhe
whole is placed in the agitating box
iwith an' addition of limo water and
borax". After being thoroughly
mixed tho material is. pumped into
the regulating box, and allowed to
flow out of a gate on an endless wire
cloth, where;, it enters tho usual

machinery. It is easy
to' apply water marks to this paper,
which ordinarily has a smooth sur-
face, but which can bo satin finished,
this being more preferable for writ-
ing purposes. Paper thus produced
is said to resist even the direct,

of flamo and remains unin-
jured ttyen in a white heat.

.Slavery In England.

Slavery survived in England much
later than is generally supposed.
Tho word bondage iri Northumber--;
land still means a female farm serv-
ant. The coolies and salters (i. e.,
salt miners) of East Lothian were
actually slaves till 1775. If they de-

serted their service anyone harbor-
ing them was liable to a penalty of
five pounds if he did not restore them
in 24 hours. Tho last slave in Eng-
land was not freed completely until
1799 and in 18-1- there was a coolie
living who, as well as his father and
grandfather, hud worked as a slave
in. a pit at Musselburgh'

Her Discouragement. .

J'lf'ou. must dp your b"es"tj" said
Mrs. Hunnimuno's mother, ""lb en-

courage John and help him along in
his profession. A good -- 'wife can do
a great deal for a niam." ,.

it. ButIr am sure John
.willmo'ver be famous." s if.-. - ... a . .. i

v'yvnyr ? r a 4.1.1
"Becauso I got all tho patent med-

icines I could find and brought them
home. But he dislikes every ono of
them, so that lam sure ho could
never ;writo conscientious ny

of 'them!" "WhShlng- -

ypizrz: yj-t- ' . -- - ianr- -

Constipatioif
& Biliousness

Sick-headach- e, ".

Pains in the back
GauseJ Sallow complexion,

Loss of appetite and
Exhaustion.

There is only one cure, which is

rr TTVT7I?

umim PIUS
AND -

Tonic Pelletsr
Ons Pink Pill touches the liver and

trcrndves the: bile.
One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts as a

ger.tle laxative in keeping the bowels
open, restores the digestive organstones
up the nervous system and makes, new
rich blood. Complete treatment,., two
medicines, one price, 25c. '

Treatise and sample free at any store.
BBOWW HFO'. CO.. ITew Tort.

Forsale by all druggists in Hop-kinsvill- e.

L. &. N. TIME TABLE.'
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Jn.6JPt. Lords Fast Mall .t1005a. m
So, Si Vaehvllle Arcnm x.'llp m

n. S4 St. Louis Express 05i x. m
Vo. 92 Chicago Flyer 9 :12 p. m

TRAINS GOING BOUTH.'
.Vo. S3 St. Louis Kzdress 6:00am
Vn KK Vnifiv11lA IniMlmnaMnn 7A4 n m

lKS:MOhiMwFy.:L:..:-:Jfc:::.6M7S-
Jr:

T - Nashville Accommddallon does not ran on
"anday. ''

Korin oonna St. Louis and cnicaeo
trolns have 'lirough trains solid and sleepers
.o Chicago and St. Louis.
.Fast Line stops only at Important stations
md crossings. Ha'hrough Fnllman sleep-Vr- s

to Atlanta. Ga.'"4 s "
J. M.ADAMs.Agent. '

O V Time Table.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ,

r r .0,1 Dally . No. 8 Dally,
MallEzoress Hall Kxnreap

nn' m . v 1.
i?K7ansvllle j.S,. 4. ...6:20am .) 4:10pm
'i.Henrlorsonr..T...... 7:07am... 5:00pm
" Cory don '. .....;..:7:29a"m . 5:22 pm
" Morganfleld.. 7:69am . 5:5.ipm

DeKoven 8:82am... 6:27 pm
"Marlon 9:27am . 7:25 pm
11 Princeton ....... .10:25am 8:25 pm

Hopkinsvllley. 11:40 pm.yi, 9:40pm
NORTH BOUND

No. 2. Dally No. 4 . Dall 3
Mall Express . Mall Express

Lv.UopxiusTllle ..,.:..v6:20a.'m. 8:05 p. v
Princeton fiuoa.m . 4:28 p. a
Marlon 7'SSa.m..., .6:2.' p. m
UeKoTjn"....it.....J8:S2a.mj., C:27p.m

' Morganfleld ..,'.$. 9:07 a. mi.. 7:'3p.m
Corydrn 0:35a.m... 7:83 p. ta
Henderson. .. 9:57 a.m ... .7:6o p.n

r.Kvans vllle .....10:45a, m .8:45 p zn

i i" ' LOCALlFRElOUT.
Lv.Prlnceion 7:16am Dally
Ar.Hoplclnsvllle 10:20 a.m

1. i,v. i mr o.vu p. mrf Ar. Princeton l.. 7:25 n.m "
Local freight will carry passengers between

Hopltinsvlllo and Princeton.
If, 'sUNIONTOWN, BRANCH.
$ finuthT Bound nallv.
lv. Unlontown 7:25a.m.. 6:25 pm

. ....... 7:50a. m .. 5 :60 p ,iri
I ?, 'I' l'Nor.th'Bqundf-DHlly- .
Lv.MorKanfleid 9:10a.m. 7:05 pm

,Ar.Unlontown 9:85 a. m 7 80 p a.
v.. M.SllKRWOOD.A :t. i B. F.MlTOIEI.L,

HopklnsTlIle G P. A

t vL'ISVILLE, ST. LOUIS & TE.X
XJ MS. TJATTAVAVu uuimiii.iu. No 63. No. 51

WEST BOUND Dally. Pally
Lv. Louisville 8 80pm 7 45am

WstPolnt 720pm 840am
Brandenbuig ..... .7 85 pmA9 14 a m

"Irvlngton 820pm 9 40 pi
Stephensport 8 58 p m 10 18 m
Cloverport 9 18 p m 10 88 a m
Hawesville ; 9 4t p m 11 05 m
Lewlsport ip C8 p m 11 28 m
Owensboro -- .;....- 108om 12 07poi
Spotsvllle 1181pm 1351pm

Ar. Henderson 11 55 p m 1 15 p m
No. 62. No. 61

east bound Dally. DsMy

Lv. Henderson 7 20am 255jim
Spottvllle 7 43am 816pm
Owensboro 8 27am 865pm
Lewlsport t 9 07am 482pm
Hawesville - 980am 453pm
Clovorport 9 67am 517pm
Stephensport 10 18 a m 6 85 p in
Irvlncton.. 11 00 a m 6 10 p m
Brandenburg 11 28 a m 6 89 p m
West Point , 12 05 p m 7 10 p m

Ar. Louisville 100 pm 8 00p'm
' TTrir further Information, address

II. U. AIORPUE, A. U r A
or iouisviuo, a.,

f-
-

W.L. MILLS,
Owensboro. Ky

Hotel Henderson
Entirely new and first class in al

respects. Excellent sample roomB
and service uuequalled in the city.

On Double Car Line.
C. F..& L. P. Kleiderer, Props.,

Henderson, Ky.

In Japan tho flowers of tho
chrysanthemums constitute a popu-

lar dish. During the months of No-

vember and December bunches of
them, washed and carefully dis-

played, may bo seen in the stores of
all tho dealers in vegetables. Al-

most all tho varieties aro edible,
strictly speaking, but those to which
preference is usually given have deep
yellow flower heads.

Holds the Championship.

A young man in Hunterdon coun-

ty, N. Y., has succeeded in winning
tho hickory-nut-eatln- g championship
by devouring a peck of nuts at ono
sitting. Fortunately the doctors
saved his life, after several hours of

hard labor,' so that he stands ready
now to defend his title against all

comers.

Ninety Percent.
Ofdlltho people need to take a
course of Hoo'd's Sarsaparilla at this
season to prevent that rub-dow- n and
debilitated condition which invites
'disease. lhe,oney invented in a
half doien' bottle's of Hood's 'Sarsa-
parilla will como-bac- k with Wrge re-

turns in the health and vigor of
body and strength of nerves.

.-
- Hood's. Pills are easy to buy, easy
to take, easy to operate. Cure all
liver-ills- . 25o.

THE USE OF A;LEM0N$

Few Fruits Have So Many Excellent
Qualities. '','"'

'r:

There aro a great many people in
this world who fancy that when
lemonades and lemon extract and
lemon drops are catalogued, there
isn't very much left for this familiar
fruit. But when these uses aro met,
tho value of a lemon is scarcely com
prehended. As a remedy for a cold,
few-- things are better than lemon- -

juice and sugar. Very few of tho
disease germs that cause us the most
annoyance are able to survive con-
tact with the juice of the lemon. If,
after coming In from a dusty street,
or after mingling with the unwashed
and unkempt, crowds in which wo
sometimes find ourselves, we would
cut .off a slice of .lemon, rub tho face
with it, and rinse the mouth-an- d

throat with tho clear juice, many dis-
eases that now afflict us would be
kept j

at- - a proper-distance- . After
having, the- - hands in hot water, or
aiter using many malodorous sub
stances, a thorough rubbing with
lemon will restore the delicacy of the
skin, and remove any "objectionable
smell. Tho fingernails aro greatly
improved by applications of lemon
juice. Pimples and blackheads may
be removed or kept away by the
same means. An occasional brush-
ing of the teeth with lemon juice is a
most excellent thing, provided the
acid is carefully washed away after
ward. It is said that corns and
bunions may be removed by binding
on a piece of lemon night after night.
Certainly when the feet are tired and
swollen, there is nothing .better as
an application, after a good bathing,
than lemon juice and alcohol in equal
parts. , A tablespoonful is quite
enough, and tho preparation ought
to be found on every toilet table.
After lemons are used for table pur-
poses, the pieces may bo put on a
shelf over the kitchen sink, where
they will be handy to rub tho hands
with, to remove stains, to take spots
out of linen, or to mix with salt and
polish brasses. There is probably
no fruit in ordinary use that has so
many excellent qualities and is so
comprehensively valuable as the
lemon. N. Y. Ledger.

ENGLISH WOMEN IN AFEI0A.

The Exploration . Fad Seems to Be
Spreading Rapidly.

Miss Kingsley, the African 'ex-
plorer, it is said, will be setting out
before many months to explore West
Africa. She is enthusiastic over her
travels in Africa, .and boasts,? in ad-

dition to climbing the Cameroons, of
having led a party through the coun-
try of cannibal Fangwes. The .pic-

ture which she gives of the Fangwes
and their manner of living shows
them to bo a completely barbarous
tribe, and she also tells of a race of
savage dwarfs who liv in the recesses
of these African forests. Tho case
of tho Fangwes since they have
pressed down from tho center of the
continent suggests what a world of
strange things and beings may yet
be hidden away in "Darkest Africa."
:Miss Kingsley knew that the sur-
roundings amid which sho found her-
self hero and there meant danger;
but she never blinked the danger. If
asked if she felt nervous at any time
she would say: "Oh, dear, no; why
should I? I knew before I started
that I was running certain risks,
and I had just made up my mind to
them.''

African expeditions threaten to
become fads for rich women. Two
young women aro now traveling up
to Buluwayo, South Africa, by wag-
on, with all the comforts of the road,
including a valet and attendants.
Mail coach travelers who have passed
them report that they are dressed in
the most approved style; tight-fittin-g

shooting jackets, short, plaited
skirts, top boots, rifles at back, with
cartridge belt, eto., altogether a
charming outfit. What next? N.
Y. Press.

To Remoye Tattoo Marks.

Many persons who have foolishly
in the days of youth permitted them-
selves to be tattooed would now give
much to be rid of the marking.

It is popularly believed that it is
impossible, but a Vienna paper gives
a recipe by which it has been done
with considerable success. A paste
consisting of salicylic acid and
glycerine is applied thickly to tho
spot to be treated. A compress is
placed upon it, and tho whole thing
fastened with a plaster. After a
week it is taken off and it will bo
found that the epidermis has peeled
off. This, treatment is ordinarily "re-

peated threo" or four times,, tho
tattooed design becoming more" faint
each tune. It ought to disappear
entirely after tho third or fourth ap--

J.Si": ,.:, 4'u&r.r.4.X &

Hi3 Mother on the Throne.

The motfier oP'the king oTAsliatf
tee has been enthroned as queen of
that great and powerful African na-

tion.. The war party, having do-pos- ed

King Prempat, placed his
mother upon tho throne with all
heathenish pomp and festivities. v

A fresh mind .keeps tho body
fresh. Bulwer.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neitlier Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty ycs uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures- - Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

N. xl "

X X 'J :

v jy COjr O

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excdleat medidne for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" CsstorU s the test remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
nre destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J, F, KInciieloe,
. Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77

ftj?l J lf ff91 QQ H"!
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J1D. tl. Mullul
The Main Street
FURNITURE Dealer
A Complete and Beautiful Stock on

hand, all at

LOWEST Cash FIGURES

Bed-roo- m Suits

$10 Up

A Solid Oak Suit for

$14,75,

WmrDucker,
Funeral Director.

16 To i.
This ratio of sixteen grains of silver to one

of goid has been the men.ure of ebuallty be-
tween the two metal since' their nrs; use a
mnney bv the United States.
, There exists no necessity to change that ra-

tio mora than to change tho length of a yard
stick, or the numher of ounces In a pound
weight, ft

The ever busy brain of shylooks Is constant-it- -

nt wnrk hftichlrir new schemes for embrace- -

ment i.f their wealth nndito rob' producers of.'t
wpnlth.

Law recking pwer.is DriDea. corruption in
higu places of trust and honor exists, and the
avYI Hmw nrnnhcsieii bv the patriot Aorahatn
Lincoln', now -- menace the very existence of

. .. a KA.-.A- AM.nr-- 1,A mA.fmid..... lt.our counirj-u- i'uykj iu.ub ...m
the world. All made possible through parti'
san prejudice that hides truth.

The Cincinnati Enquirer Is earnestly en-

gaged in the noble and patrlotlo effort to make
known the truth and lacts, expose political
crimes and criminals, and to show the cause
and effect the unwarranted interference with
the people's money , and productive industries.

With every cash subcrlber to tho Kentuck.-la- n

for one year, we give a year's subscription
to ths Weekly Enquirer as a tree gift. Two
papers lor the price ol one

M.

1 Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription,
known to me."

II. A. AKCnBK, M. D.,

ni So. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Onr physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free io confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital attd Dispensary,
JJo'totv M

Axxex C Smith, Pru.

Murray Street, New York City.

SPALDING'S

Athletic Library.
Instructive Books on all branches of athletic

fports. whereby the novice can become an expert.
ach book is a complete treatise on that particular

tport, profusely illustrated, containing the latest
rules, and written by a competent authority. Tho
following is a complete list, to date, to which addi-
tions arc made monthly.

1. Life and Battles of Jas.
I. Corbett.

S. Indian Clubs and Dumb
Hells.

How to Become a Boxer.
A m 5 Gymnastics.

6. HowtoPlayLawnTennls,
uy Champion Campbell.

7. How to rlay Base Ball.
Just the thing for Boys.
By Walter Camp.

8. How to Play Golf. By J.
Stuart Balfour.

0. TheAthlete's Guide. How
To Run, Sprint, Jump.
Walk, Throw Weights.

12. Association Foot Ball.
13. Hand Ball.
14. Curling, Hockey, Polo.
15. Indoor Base Ball.
10. Skating. A very practi-

cal book. By Champion
G. D. Phlllins.

17. Hatkct
Z

Unit 1H.- Fencing.
. . J' rm .

20. Cricket Guide- - By 38. Official Croquet uuiac
Geo. Wr eht. 89. Lawn Bowls. By Hen-

ry21. Rowlnc. BvEJ.GIan Chadwick.
nisi, Champion Am 40. Archery. ByJamesS.
ateur uarsman. Mitchel.

3. Canoeinc.BvC. B.Vaux 11. Official Foot Ball
25. Swimming. By Walter Guide. Edited by

U. Douglas. Walter Camp. Por-
traits27. College Athletics. By of Drominent

M. C. Murphy, Yale players.Ofnclal Rules
Trainer. 42. How to use the Punch.
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REX DALE HEF.D of Berkshire bogs and
Sou'hdown sheep. Pigs of both sexes now
ready for delivery, registered or eligible to
registry.
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Heitstead, Ky,
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